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CHAPTER IX Continued.

That Is precisely what I was driv-
ing at. Our banker can't run with the
hare and hunt with the hounds. You'll
excuso me If I say that you haven't
been altogether fair with Tlmanyont
Ditch, or with Colonel Baldwin, Mr.
Klazle. A friendly banker doesn't
help sell out his customer. You know
that, as well as I do; Still, you did
It."

Klnzle threw up his hands and tried
to defend himself. "It was a straight
business transaction, Mr. Smith. As
long as we'ro In the banking business,
we buy and sell for anybody who comes
slong."

"No. we don't, Mr. Ktnzlc; wo pro-
tect our customers first. In tho pres-
ent tustnnco you thought your cus-
tomer was n dead one, anywny, so It
wouldn't mako much difference If you
should throw another shovelful of dirt
or so onto tho coffin. Wasn't that tho
way of It?"

The president was fairly pushed to
the ropes, and he showed It.

"Answer mo one question, both of
you," he snnpped. "Are you big enough
to fight for your own against Stanton's
crowd?"

"You'll seo; and tho sight is going
to cost you something;" said Smith,
and the blandest oil could have been
no smoother than his tone.

"Is thnt right, Dexter?"
"That s- the way it looks to me,

Dave," said tho ranchman capitalist,
who, whatever might bo his limitations
In the field of high finance, was not
lacking the nervo to fight unquostlon-ln-

In any partner's quarrel.
Tho president of tho Brewster City

National turned back to Smith.
"What do you want, Mr. Smith?" bo

asked, not too cordially.
"Nothing that you'd give us, I guess;

a little business loyalty, for one
thing"

"And a checking balance for Imme
diate necessities for another?" sug'
gested tho banker.

With all his trained astuteness
trained In Klnzle's own school, at
that Smith could not bo sure that tho
gray-face- d old Westerner was not set
ting n final trap for him, after all. But
he took the risk, saying, with a decent
show of IndlfTercnce: "Of courso It
would be more convenient hero than In
Denver or Chicago. But there Is no
hurry about that part of It"

Tho president took a slip of paper
from a plgeonholo and wroto rapidly
upon It. Once moro his optimism was
locking horns with prudent caution. It
was the optimism, however, that was
driving the pen. Baldwin's word was
worth something, and It might bo dls
astrous to let those two get nway with
out anchoring them solidly to the
Brewster City National.

"Sign this, you two," he said. "I
don't know even tho name of your n w
outfit yet, but I'll take a chance on ono
piece of two-nam- e paper, anyhow.

Smith took up the slip and glanced
at It. It wns nn accommodation nnto
for twenty thousand dollars. With the
money fairly In his hands, ho paused
to drive tho nnll of Independence
squarely beforo ho would begin.

"We don't want this at all, Mr. Kin
zle, unless tho bank's goodwill comes
with It," ho Bald with becoming grav
ity.

"I'll stand by you," wnb the brusque
rejoinder. "But It's only fair to you
both to say that you'vo got tho biggest
kind of n combination to buck you
a national utilities corporation with
the strongest sort of political backing

"I doubt If you can toll us anything
that we don't already know," suld
Smith coolly, as he put his name on
the note; nnd when Baldwin had
vlgncd: "Let this go to tho credit of
Tlmanyonl Ditch, If you please, Mr,
Klnzle, nnd we'll transfer It later. It's
quite posslblo that we sha'n't need It,
but wo are willing to help out a little
oti your discount profits, anyway. Fur
ther along, when things shape them-solve- s

up a bit more definitely, you
shall know all there Is to know, and
we'll glvo you Just as good a chance
to mnke money as you'll glvo us."

When they were safely out of the
hank and half a square nway from It,
Dexter Baldwin pushed his hat back
and mopped his forehead. "They say
a man can't sweat at this altitude,-- ho
remarked. "I'm hero to tell you,
Smith, that I've lost ten pounds In the
last ton minutos. Whore In the name
of Jumping Jchoshaphat did you get
your nerve, boy? You mado him be-

lieve we'd got outsldo backing from
somewhere."

"I didn't say anything like that, did

ir -

"No; but you opened tho door and ho
walked In."

"That's all right; I'm not respon-
sible for Mr. Klnzlo'a Imagination.
Wo wero obliged to hnvo a llttlo

capital; we couldn't turn a
rhel without It Put ma In touch

WESTERN LIBERAL.

JOHN SMITH BLUFFS A CRAFTY BANKER AND GETS HOLD

OF SUFFICIENT WORKING CAPITAL TO GO AHEAD

WITH THE GREAT IRRIGATION DAM PROJECT

Synopsis. J. Montague Smith, cashier of Lnwrencevllle Bank and
Trust company, society bachelor engaged to marry Vcrda Rlchlnnder,
heiress, knocks his employer, Watrous Dunham, senseless, lenves htm
for dead and flees the state when Dunham accuses Smith of dishon-
esty and wants him to tnko tho blnme for embezzlement actually com-
mitted by Dunham. Several weeks later, Smith appears as n tramp
at a town In the Rocky mountains and gets a laboring Job In nn Irriga-
tion ditch construction camp. Ills Intelligence draws tho attention of
Williams, the superintendent, who thinks ho can uso the tramp, John
Smith, In a more Important place. The ditch company Is In hard lines
financially because Eastern financial Interests are working to under-
mine the local crowd headed by Colonel Baldwin and take over valu-
able property. Smith finally accepts appointment as financial seo
rctary of Baldwin's company. Ho has already struck up a pleasant
acquaintance with Corona Baldwin, the colonel's winsome dnughtcr.
Ho goes to Interview a crafty banker while tho financial enemies rlan
ruin for Baldwin's company.

with n good business lawyer, and I'll
start tho legal machinery. Then you
can get Into your enr and go around
and Interview your crowd, man by
man. I want to know exactly where
wo stand with tho old stockholders be-

foro we make any move In public Can
you do that?"

Baldwin lifted his bat and shoved his
fingers through his hair.

"I reckon I can ; there are only sixty
or seventy of 'cm. And Bob StUUngs
Is your lawyer. Come around tho cor-

ner and I'll Introduce you."

CHAPTER X.

The Rocket and the Stick.
For a full fortnight after the pre

liminary visit to tho Brewster City
National bank Smith was easily tho
busiest man In Tlmanyonl county. Es
tablishing himself In the Hophrn
nouse, and discarding tho working
khaki only becnuso ho was shrewd
enough to dress the new part becom-

ingly, ho flung himself Into what
Colonel Baldwin called tho "miracle-working- "

campaign with a zest that
knew no flagging moment

Within tho fourteen-da- y period new
town offices were occupied on the sec-

ond floor of tho Brewster City Na
tional building; Stllllngs, most efficient
of corporation counsels, had secured
tho new charter; and tho stock-booK- s

of Tlmanyonl High Lino had been
opened, with tho Brewster City Na
tional named as tho company's deposi-
tory and official fiduciary agent.

At tho dam the building activities
had been generously doubled. An elec
tric light plant had been Installed, and
Williams was working day nnd night
shifts both In the quarries and on tho
forms. Past this, the new financial
manager, himself broadening rapidly
as his field broadened, was branching
out In other directions. After a brief
conferenco with n few of his principal
stockholders he had Instructed Stllllngs
to Include the words "Power and Light"
In the cataloguing of the new com
pany's possible and probable charter
activities, and by the end of the fort
night tho foundations of a powerhouse
wero going In below the dam, and ne-

gotiations wero already on foot with
tho Brewster city council looking to--

word the sale of electric current to the
city for lighting nnd other purposes,

Smith had made the planting of his
flnnnclal anchor securely to windward
his first core. Furnished with n select-
ed list by Colonel Baldwin, ho had
made a thorough canvas of possible In-

vestors, nnd by tho time the new stock
was printed and ready for delivery
through Klnzle's bank, an Ironclad pool
of tho majority of tho original Timan
yonl Ditch stock had been organized,
and Smith had sold to Maxwell, Star- -

buck, and other local capitalists a suf
flclcnt amount of tho new treasury
stock to give him a fighting chance:
this, with a promise of moro If It
should be needed.

Not to Maxwell or to any of the new
Investors had Smith revealed tho full
dimensions of tho prize for which Tlm-
anyonl High Lino wns entering the
race. Colonel Baldwin and one Wil-

liam Starbuck, Maxwell's brother-in- -

law, by courtesy, and I1I3 partner In
tho Llttlo Allco mine, nloue knew tho
wheel within the wheel; how the great
eastern utility corporation represented
by Stanton had spent a million or
moro In the acquisition of tho Escn
lanto grant, which would be practical
ly worthless as agricultural land with
out Uio water which could be obtained
only by means of tho Tlmanyonl dam
nnd canal system. '

With all these strenuous stirrings In
the business field, It may say Itself that
Smith found little time for social In
dulgcnccs during tho crowded fort
night Day after day the colonel begged
him to tako a night off at the ranch
nnd It was even more difficult to refuse
tho proffered hospitality at tho week
end. But Smith did rofuse It

It wus not until after Miss Corona
driving to town with her father, as she
frequently did hud thrlco visited the
new offices thnt Smith hegnn to con
grntulato himself, rather bitterly, to
be sure, upon his wisdom In stnylng
nway from Hlllcrest. For ono thing,
ho was learning that Corona Baldwin
was nblo to make him sec rose-colore- d

When sho was not with him, ho was n
man in dally peril of meeting the
sheriff. But when she was present
calm sanity hud a way of losing Its
trip.

Miss Corona's fourth visit to tho
handsome sulto of offices over tho
Browstor City National chanced to
fall upon a Saturday. I lor father,
president of the new company, as ho
had been of tho old, had a private o

of his own, but Miss Coronn coon
drifted out to the rallcd-of- f end of tho
larger room, where the financial sec-
retary had his desk.

Colonel-dadd- y tells me that you nre
coming out to Hlllcrest for the week
end," wns the way In which sho In
terrupted tho financial secretary's
brow-knltttn- over a new material
contract "I have Just wagered him a
nlco fat little round Iron dollar of my
allowanco that you won't. How about
It?"

Smith looked up with his best-na- -

turcd grin.
"You win," he said shortly.
'"inanK you," sue laughed, "in a

minuto or so I'll go back to tho presi
dent's office nnd collect" Then: "One
dinner, lodging and breakfast of us
was about all you could stand, wasn't
It? I thought maybo It would be that
way."

"What mado you think so?"
Sho had seated herself In tho chair

reserved for inquiring Investors. There
was a llttlo Interval of glove-smoothin-g

silence, and then, like a flash out
of a clear sky, sho smiled across tho
desk end at him and said:

"Will you forgive mo if I ask yon a
perfectly ridiculous question?"

"Certainly. Other peoplo ask them
every day."

"Is Is your name really and truly
John Smith?"

"Why should yon doubt it?"
It was Just hero that Smith was

given to seo another ono of Miss Co-

rona's many moods or tenses and It
was a new ono to him. Sho was visibly
embarrassed.

"I I don't want to tell you," sho
stammered.

"All right; you needn't"
"If you're going to take it that easy,

I will tell you," sho retorted. "Mr,
Williams thought your name was an
alias ; and I'm not sure that be doesn't
still think so."

"Tho Smiths never havo to have
aliases. It's llko John Doo or Richard
Itoe, you know."

"Haven't you any middle name?"
"I havo a middle Initial. It is 'M.' "

no was looking her fairly In the eyes
as he said It, and the light In the new
offices wns excellent Thnnks to her
horseback riding, Miss Corona's small
oval faco had a touch of healthy out
door ton; but under the tan there
came, for Just a flitting Instant, a flush
of deep color, and at the back of tho
gray eyes there wns something thnt
Smith had never seen thero before.

"It's It's Just an Initial?" she
queried.

"Yes; It's Just nn Initial, and I don't
use It ordlnnrlly. I'm not a'shamed of
the plain 'John.'"

"I don't know why you should be?'
she commented, half absently, ho
thought. And then: "now many 'John
M. Smiths' do you supposo thero nre
In the United States?"

"Oh, I don't know ; n million or so, I
guess."

"I should think you would be rather
glad of that," sho told him. But when
ho tried to mako her say why he should
bo glad, sho talked pointedly of other
things nnd presently went back to her
father's office.

Thero were fine llttlo bondings of
perspiration standing on the fugitive's
forehead when sho left him.

After the other members of tho
force hnd taken their departure,

ho still snt at his desk striving to bring
himself back with some degree of clear
headedness to the pressing demands of
his Job. Just ns ho was about to glvo
It up and go across to tho nophrn
nouso for his dinner, William Starbuck
drifted in to open tho railing goto and
to como and plant himself In the chair
of privilege at Smith's desk end.

"Well, son; you've got tho animals
stirred up good and plenty, at last,"
ho sold, when he had found the "mak-
ings" and wns deftly rolling a cigar-
ette his one overlapping habit reach
lng back to his range-ridin- g youth,
"Dick Maxwell got n wire today from
his kiddle's grandpaw nnd ray own
respected daddy-In-la- Mr. Hiram
Fnlrbolrn ; you know him tho lumber
king."

"I'm listening," said Smith.
"Dick's wlro wns nn order: instruc

tions from headquarters to keep hands
orr or your new company nnd to work
strictly In cahoots 'harmony' wns tho
word he used with Crawford Stanton
How does thnt fit you?"

The financial secretary's smile wns
tho g

or me quarry roremnn who has seen
his tacklo hitch hold to land the big
stono safely at tho top of tho nit.

"What is Maxwell going to do about
It7 " he asked.

"Dick Is all wool and a yard wide
nnd what ho signs his name to Is what
ho is going to stand by. You won't loso
him, but tho wlro shows us Just about
where we're aiming to put our leg Into
tho gopher hole nnd break It, doesn't
It?"

"I'm not borrowtnc nuv trouble. Mr.
Falrbalrn and his colleagues are Just

few minutes too Inte. Stnrbnclc
We'vo got our footing Inside of th
corral."

The who was now
well up on the middle rounds of for
tune's ladder, shook his head doubt
fully.

"Don't you mako nny brash breaks,
John. Mr. nirnm Falrbalrn and his
crowd can swing twenty millions to
your ono llttlo old dollar and n half,
and they're not going to leave nny of
the pebbles unturned when It comes to
saving their Investment In tho Esca-
lante. That's all; I just thought I'd
drop In and tell you."

Smith went to his rooms in the hotel
a few minutes later to change for din
ner. He found the Unen drawer in his
dresslng-cas- o overflowing. Opening
another,-h- began to arrange the over-
flow methodically. The empty drawer
was lined with a newspaper, and a sin-
gle headline on ' the upturned page
sprang at him like a thing living nnd
venomous. He bent lower and read
the undcrrunnlng paragraph with a
dull rngo mounting to his eyes and
serving for the moment to mnke the
gray of the printed lines turn red.

Lawrencevllle, May 1. The grand Jury
has found a true bill against Montagus
Smith, tho absconding- - cashier of the
Lawrencevllle Bank and Trust, charged
with embezzling the bank's funds. The
crime would have been merely a breach
of trust and not actionable but for the
fact that Smith, by owning stock In the
bankrupt Westfall Industries lately taken
over by the nichlandor company, had so
made himself amenable to the law. Smith
disappeared on the night of tho llth and
Is still at large. lie Is also wanted on
another criminal count. It wljl be remem-
bered that he brutally assaulted President
Dunham on the night of Ins disappear
ance. The reward of $1,000 for his appre-
hension and arrest has been increased to
(2,000 by the bank directors.

CHAPTER XI.

The Narrow World.
At tho fresh newspaper remlndei

that his sudden bound upward from
tho laboring ranks to the executive
headship of the irrigation project had
merely mado him a more conspicuous
target for the man-hunter- s, Smith
scanted himself of sleep and redoubled
his efforts to put the new company on
n sound and permanent footing. In
tho nature of things ho felt that his
own shift must necessarily be short
Tho more or less dramatic coup in
Tlmanyonl High Line had advertised
him thoroughly. He was rapidly com-
ing to bo the best-know- n map In Brew- -

"How About It?"

ster, and he cherished no Illusions
about lost Identities, or the ability to
loso them, In the land where time nnd
space hnve been wired nnd railroaded
pretty well out of existence.

It was needful that ho should work
while the day was his in which to
work; and ho did work. There was
still much to be done. Williams was
having a threat of labor troubles at
thc-tlu- and Stllllngs had unearthed
another possible flaw In the land titles
dating hack to the promotion of a cer
tain railroad which had never gotten
far beyond the paper stage and tho ac
quiring of some of its rights of way,

Smith flung himself masterfully at
tho new difficulties as they arose, and
earned his meed of praise from tho
men for whom he overcamo them. But
under the surface current of the hurry
ing business tide a bitter undertow wns
beginning to set In. Ho took his first
decided backward step on the night
when ho went Into n hardware store
and bought n pistol. The free, fair--
fighting spirit which had sent him bare
handed against the three claim-jumpe-

wns gone and In Its place there was
a fell determination, undefined as yet
but keying Itself to tho barbaric pitch.

Try as hard as he may, Smith
finds that he cannot keep senti-
ment out of his life. His fear of
discovery and arrest Increases.
Important developments come In
the next Installment

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Sea Gives Up Eatables.
Early strollers on tho beaches ns

far north as Belmar recently recov-
ered from tho surf enough food to stock
a country grocery, says a Sea Girt,
N. Y., dispatch to the New York Times.

Tho flotsam included canned goods
of many sorts, but mostly tomatoes
and asparagus; ono man carried home
three tubs of good butter and many
clothesbaskets full of lemons, all of
which wero fresh and hard. Submarino
activity was scouted as a cause for tho
pickings, but ono guess ns to their
origin was-th-at somo vessel, a warship
or possibly a big yacht, returning from
a long cruise had passed up tho coast
and bcr crew had emptied tho larder
overboard so as to be certain of abso
lutely fresh provisions when next they
put to sea.

SUSPEND BREST--

LITOVSK PARLEY

rEUTONS FEAR INTRIGUE OF AL

LIED DIPLOMATS WOULD

BLOCK PEACE PLAN.

TURKISH PEACE TERMS

ASK DEMOBILIZATION OF BLACK

SEA FLEET AND EVACUATION

OF MOSLEM TERRITORY.

tt'Mttrn Newspaper Union New Btrvlc.

T.nminn .inn. 7. An official state
ment Issued' at Berlin nnd forwnrdod
by the Zurich correspondent of tho
Exchange Telegraph uompany an-

nounced that because of the Itusslan
rpniiRnt to transfer the neace pourpar
lers from Brost-LItovs- k to Stockholm,
tho central powers had suspended the
negotiations with Russia.

Tho Lllmrnl Tnceblatt reflects tho
general attitude of the press In de
claring that negotiations at stocknoim
would be impossible. Tho newspaper
ftnvn that tho Dritlsh. French and
American diplomats nnd their numer
ous agents now In Stockholm wouia
promptly weavo n not of intnguo
nrntiml tho conferenco nnd that es
pionage would flourish, making suc
cessful negotiations Impossible.

The Petroerad Post says the King
nf rtumnnin has cabled the entento
allies that tho Rumanians are deter
mined to continue the war, notwitn-standln- c

the desires of the troops on
tho RuBsian-Rumanla- n front, and that
M. Polncalre, tho French President,
replied, assuring the King of France's
support.

Tlin Frnneh eovermnent has protest
ed against tho seizure of French banks
In Petrograd.

Petroptrad. Jan. 7. Tho Persian
charge d'affaires advised Leon Trot-

zky, the Bolshevlkl foreign minister,
thnt the Persian government had In
structed him to open Immediate ne
gotiatlons with the authorities of tho
Smolny Institute, the headquarters of
the Bolshevlkl, for tho evacuation of
Persia by tho Ilussians. The Persian
note said instructions had nlso been
sent to tho Persian legation at Con
Btnntlnoplc for the commencement of
necotlntlons for tho evacuation of
Persia by the Turks.

London, Jan. 7. Free passage of
tho Dardanelles for Itusslan ships,
Itusslan evacuation of Turkish terri
tory nnd tho demobilization of the
Itusslan Black sea fleet are provided
for In the draft of Turkish peace
terms presented to Russia, according
to an Exchango Telegraph dispatch
from Petrograd. Turkoy, it Is pro-
posed, is to retain her active army In
consequence of tho continuation of
war against tho entente.

Washington. Premier Lloyd
George's nddress to tho British trades
unions on Great Britain's war alms
created n profound Impression In offi-

cial circles in Washington.
A feature of tho address which par-

ticularly Interested officials here was
tho roferenco to constitutional gov-
ernment In Germany.

Whllo this was regarded as nearly
In lino with similar sentiments ex-

pressed by President Wilson, It was
suggested that an underlying purposo
was to direct attention to tho hollow-nes- s

and Insincerity of the efforts be-

ing made by Chancellor von Hertllng
to convey tho Impression that Ger-
many already had been

BRITISH WIN AT BULLECOURT.

French Line Pierced at Verdun Ital-
ians Block Air Raid on Padua.

London, Jan. 7. Despite continuous
zero weather there Jms been consider-
able activity by tho Infantry in tho Ar-

ras sector, in Flanders and along tho
Mosello River. Near Bullocourt tho
British havo recaptured In a counter
attack tho sap taken from them Satur
day by the Germans.

There wero Intermittent nrtlllery
duels Sunday along tho entiro battlo
front.

In tho Italian theater the big guns
of both sides are hammorlng nt oppos
lng positions In tho hills and on the
Plnve River an air raid on Padua
was blocked by Italians.

Several attompts by the Autftro- -

Germans to make headway between
tho Brenta nnd the Plave Rivers were
repulsed.

Berlin reports thnt German troops
Saturday penotratod tho French linos
near Juvlncourt, on tho AUno front,
and east of Avoucourt and west of Be'
zonvaux, on tho Verdun front.

Blizzard in Middle West Region.
Chicago, Jan. 7. Chicago and tho

Middle West aro struggling In the
grip of the worst blizzard In twenty-
five years, certainly, nnd probably tho
worst In the city's history, and the
Etorm still continues with unabated
fury. Sunday night, after twenty-fou- r

hours' duration, Chlcngo was covered
with nearly two feet of snow on tho
level, street traffic of all kinds either
was completely tied up or moving with
extreme difficulty, and pedestrians
are able to negotiate tho big drifts
only a block or so at a time.

. WESTERN

MINING AND OIL

NEWS

Wtittrn Ntwtpaper Union Nw 8ertc.
PRICES FOR METALS..

Now York. Lead, $C.376.C2.
Bar sliver, 87c.
Copper, $23.17. V
St. Louis. Spelter, $7.53.

ton rnnenntrates. CO

por cent, $20.0022.50 per unit Crudo
ores, GO per cent, $2O.O02R00; 26. por
cent, $12.00012.50; 10 per cent, $9.40
gpi'.zu Por unit.

Colorado' 1917 Precious Metal Output.
Gold 914,234 ozs. at $10.67. ,.$18,897.230

iVsisrfbsariTo ziiVMt
7.725,947

BlieS t0na at.,."4:.4.. 12.028.222
Chemicals from ores 4,003,844
Tungsten 1.332 ions ni

000 per ton 2,675,480
Fcrro-vanadlu- 81C.000 lbs.

nt S3 2,430,000
Hanunnes silver ores....... 1.350,000
Molybdenum 90,666 lbs. at $3 272,000
Iladlum-bearlii- B ores 125,000
l'yrltlc-sllvo- r ores 125,000
Cadmium Globe smelter ... 100,000
Uismuth from Colorado ores. 15,000

Total for 1917 $69,941,669

Gold and Silver Production In U. S.

Washington. Utah led the silver
producers of the country for 1917 with
14.315,300 ounces. California led nil
the states In gold production with

ounces, according to the re-

port of the Bureau of tho Mint and
tho Geological Survey. Production of
both gdld and silver In 1917 fell slight-
ly below tho 1G19 output. Silver pro-

duction amounted to 74,244,500 fino
ounces as compared with 74,414,802

ounces in 191G. Gold production was
4,085,589 ounces, valued at $84,45G,600,

as compared with a value In 191G of

$92,590,300.

Arizona.

Plans for erection of a now custom
smelter at Tucson aro going ahead
satisfactorily.

Calumet & Arizona In the Warren
district has Its Campbell shaft In prep-

aration for oxtenslvo work.
In tho Ray district the Ray Consoli-

dated has had a year of smooth and
efficient operation In spite of disturb-
ances elsewhere in tho state.

Condition of mines and new devel-
opment Is the most favorablo In tho
history of tho Arizona copper Indus-
try for important gains In production.

Montana.
Petroleum Geologist F. J. S. Sur Is

credited with the suggestion that the
term Intermountain fields be adopted
to apply collectively to the fields of
Wyoming, Montana, Colorado and
South Dakota. With activo prospect
lng going on in all of these states, he
points out that new fields will be
opened up which cannot properly be
classed as Wyoming oil fiolds.

Colorado.
The South London mino near Fair--

play rofently shipped five carloads of

ore.
Considerable quantities of oro are

being shipped by Ed Johnson and as-

sociates, lessees of the Aspen mine
on Hazellnn mountain, near Sllverton.

Since the cold iiioathcr set In tho
Lcadville district, in common with
Cripple Creek, has been gaining labor
and tho output of ores Is becoming
normal.

Mines In the Red Mountain district
near Ouray almost doubled their out
put during the year 1917, between 8,--
000 and 9,000 tons of ore having been
shipped.

Hew Mexico.
The Doming Oil, Gas and Develop

ment Company, capitalized at $1,000,--
000, has been formed.

Material Is arriving at Mogollón for
tho new Socorro Mining and Milling
Company's plant. Construction work
is progressing nt mill and mine.

Tho Oaks Company at Mogollón aro
working through their new main Cen-
tral shaft. Levels are being run to
connect with tho lower workings of
tho Maud S. mine and as soon as theso
aro completed oro will bo extractod
through this shaft.

An important mining development
of the year was the Installation by tho
SaTita Fo Gold Dredging Company of
ft. $200,000 dredge in the placor fields
at Golden, while a $200,000 concentra-
tion plant Is being placed In the Lords-bur- g

district. Promising copper, lead
and zinc mines wore developed last
year In the upper Pecos River region.
Tho Raton, Mardid, Carthago and Gal-

lup coal fields show a heavy produc-
tion, tho Gallup mines turning out 2,-0-

tqns dally.

Wyoming.
The Wyoming-Colorad- Petroleum

Company will shortly spud In a test
well on the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section ol
the Big 'Muddy that will be watched
with Interest.

Tho Columbine .well on section 11,
West Salt Creek, camo In shooting oil
ovor tho derrick and looking at least
the equal of tho Williams well in the
samo locality, good for around 500 bar-
rels a day. Tho oil comes from tht
second Wall Creek sand at 2,200 feet.


